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Abstract
The effect of Zn doping onNi-Mn-Gamagnetic shapememory alloywas studied by the first-
principles calculations using exactmuffin-tin orbitalmethod in combinationwith the coherent-
potential approximation and projector augmented-wavemethod. Trends inmartensitic transforma-
tion temperatureTM andCurie temperatureTCwere predicted from calculated energy differences
between austenite and nonmodulatedmartensite,ΔEA−NM, and energy differences between
paramagnetic and ferromagnetic state,ΔEPM−FM.Doping upon theGa-sublattice results in
stabilization ofmartensitic phasewhich indicates the increase inTM.TC is affected onlyweakly or
slightly decreases, becauseΔEPM−FM ofmartensite does not change significantly with doping. The
substitution ofMn atoms by Zn causes the decrease in bothTM andTC. Comparing toCu-dopedNi-
Mn-Ga alloys, we predict that dopingwith Zn results in smaller decrease inTC but also in smaller
increase inTM.Moreover, Cu doping upon theGa-sublattice strongly decreases themagnetic
anisotropy energy ofmartensite, whereas such strong effect was not observed for Zn doping. Based on
the calculations of Zn-dopedNi-Mn-Ga alloys we suggest that simultaneous dopingwith Zn and an
element increasingTC can result in significant increase in both transformation temperatures without
strong decrease ofmagnetic anisotropy.
1. Introduction
Numerous scientific investigations have been done in order to studyNi-Mn-GaHeusler alloysmainly because
they exhibitmagnetic shapememory (MSM) behavior. Themacroscopic deformation of suchmaterials in an
externalmagnetic field, so calledMagnetic Field-Induced Strain (MFIS), is caused by themotion of highly
mobile twin boundaries inmagnetically orderedmartensite [1, 2]. Ni-Mn-Ga alloy is known for its 6%MFIS in
martensite with five-layeredmodulation (10M) [3, 4]. Othermartensitic phases observed experimentally inNi-
Mn-Ga systems are seven-layeredmartensite (14M)withMFIS up to 10% [5] and nonmodulatedmartensite
(NM), stable far from stoichiometric compositionwith noMFIS reported [6, 7]. Recently the stability of four-
layeredmodulatedmartensite (4O)was predicted theoretically [8].
Practical usability ofNi-Mn-Ga is restricted by its low transformation temperature from cubic austenite
with L21 structure tomartensite which occurs atTM=202 K in stoichiometric Ni2MnGa alloy [9]. TheCurie
temperature is also relatively low, withTC=376K. For practical applications in small actuators [10] or energy
harvesters [11], all relevant transformations should be at least several tens of kelvins above the room
temperature. Formore demanding applications e.g. for use in internal combustion engines, all transformation
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There are threeways to increase transformation temperatures: i) by finding an alternative alloy, ii) by
changing the stoichiometry of knownMSMalloy such asNi-Mn-Ga, and iii) by doping or alloying the known
alloy by additional elements. Simultaneously with improvingTM andTC onemay consider improvement of
other application relevant properties such as saturationmagnetization,magnetic anisotropy, ormobility of twin
boundaries.
It has already been demonstrated experimentally that significant improvements can be achieved by doping
and alloying [13, 14]. For example, the alloyNi46Co4Mn24Ga22Cu4 shows 12%MFIS inNMmartensite and an
increase in bothTM andTC to 330K and 393 K, respectively [15]. The increase inTM in this alloy is caused by the
replacement of Cu upon theGa sublattice, as this element independently can increaseTM by 150 K if 3 at.%of
Cu is substituted [16–18]. Increasing concentration of Cu onGa sublattice is accompaniedwith a decrease inTC
[17], which has to be compensated by substitution ofNi byCo as an element increasingTC [19]. However,
magnetic anisotropy strongly decreases with increasing concentration of doping elements [20]. Promising
results were also documented for alloys doped by Zn, sinceNi50Mn25Ga22Zn3 alloy exhibitedTM increased by
114K [21]. However, fabrication and consequently an experimental study ofNi-Mn-Ga-Zn systemswith higher
content of Zn are strongly limited due to intensive evaporation of Zn during alloying.Nevertheless, we believe
that suitable experimentalmethod, like sputtering or powdermetallurgywill be found if Zn is beneficial forNi-
Mn-Ga system. Considering the difficulties in alloy preparation, employing of a computational approach is
usefull to predict the properties relevant forMSMbehavior such asmartensitic transformation temperatureTM,
Curie temperatureTC andmagnetic anisotropy energy.
One ofmethods used for theoretical prediction ofTM relates the transformation temperatures with the
number of valence electrons per atom e/a [22, 23] and concludes that higher e/a indicates higherTM. If we
considerMnhaving 7 valence electrons in d and s orbitals andGa having 3 valence electrons in p and s orbitals,
TM∼e/a rule is verywell applicable for off-stoichiometric alloys [23]. The same rulewas applied also for alloys
containingCu. Considering its 11 valence electrons, the addition of Cu instead ofGa significantly increases the
e/a ratio, which corresponds to a significant increase inTM [16, 17, 24, 25]. Herewe expand this approach
further by selecting Zn-doping. One can expect that Zn, having 12 valence electrons, increasesTM evenmore
thanCu. Simultaneously, atomic radius of Zn is about the same as atomic radius of Ga atom (134 pmvs 135 pm)
[26], hence in comparisonwith influence of Cu-doping (atomic radius of Cu is 128 pm) [26], we can expect small
changes inCurie temperature due to lattice contraction [17, 27].
Qualitative predictions ofTM in the present study are based upon its correlationwith energy difference
between austenite and nonmodulatedmartensite,D -EA NM, taken from the energy profile along the tetragonal
deformation path. The increase or decrease inTM is predicted by comparison ofD -EA NM in a studied system
withD -EA NM in a reference systemof stoichiometricNi2MnGa alloy. IfD -EA NM for themodified alloy is
greater than that for the referential one, an increase inTM is expected. Similarly, lowering ofD -EA NM
corresponds to the decrease inTM aswas shown for offstoichiometric Ni2MnGa [28] andGa2MnNi alloys [29].
All such predictions are based on an assumption that the entropy contributions to theGibbs free energy
lowers the free energymore or less equally in the systemswith the same crystal structure for small concentrations
of doping elements. Free energy profiles of corresponding phases in doped and non-doped systems are assumed
to have very similar shape but are shiftedwith respect to each other, as is schematically shown infigure 1.With
such assumption, a shift of intersection of austenite andmartensite free energy profiles towards higher or lower
temperature is directly dependent on the increase or decrease ofD -EA NM at 0 K. Thismethod, however,
provides only qualitative predictions of changes inTM. For quantitative predictions, it is necessary to know the
exact evolution of free energy.
The prediction of Curie temperatureTCworks similarly as described forTM, but here one has to consider not
only the contribution of vibrational entropy but particularly the effect ofmagnetic entropy. In this caseTC
should correlate with the energy difference between paramagnetic (PM) and ferromagnetic (FM) state,
D -EPM FM [30–32]. The validity of these approaches, ~ D -T EM A NM and ~ D -T EC PM FM, has been established
for Co andCu-doping [24, 33, 34]. Both transformation temperatures can be theoretically predicted bymore
precisemethods including phonon [35] orMonte Carlo [36] calculation, however, withmuch higher
computational cost especially in the case of doped alloys. The less precise but computationaly less expensive
approach presented in this paper can be used for fast preselection of alloy composition for further deeper
investigation bymore precisemethods or for experimental preparation.
The purpose of this paper is tofind howZn-doping on bothGa orMn sublattices affects the stability of
austenite with respect toNMmartensite.We present a detailed and comprehensive first-principles investigation
of total-energy behavior along the tetragonal deformation path for PMand FMstates for different compositions
which allows us to predict trends inmartensitic transformation temperaturesTM andCurie temperatureTC.
Moreover, we also determine the heat of formation for studied systems, site preferences of doping atoms, and
magnetic anisotropy ofmartensitic phase. The stability of cubic austenite and tetragonalmartensite is evaluated
using the density of states (DOS) analysis.
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2. Computational details
The ab initio calculations were performed using the exactmuffin-tin orbital (EMTO)method [37, 38] based on
an improvedKorringa-Kohn-Rostoker (KKR) approach [39]. In combinationwith the full charge density (FCD)
technique [40], the EMTO is suitable to accurately describe the total energy with respect to anisotropic lattice
distortions such as tetragonal deformation. The exchange-correlation termwas describedwithin the Perdew–
Burke–Ernzerhof (PBE) parametrization of generalized gradient approximation [41]. In the self-consistent
calculations, the one-electron equations were treatedwithin the scalar-relativistic and soft-core approximations.
The EMTOGreen’s functionwas calculated for 32 complex energy points distributed exponentially on a semi-
circular contour. In the EMTObasis set s, p, d and f orbitals were included andNi 3d8 4s2,Mn 3d5 4s2, Ga 3d10
4s2 4p1 andZn 3d10 4s2 were considered as the valence orbitals. In order to get a better agreement with
experiment for non-modulatedmartensitic structure, themuffin-tin potential on theNi sublatticewas
optimized by choosing the atomic radius =R R1.10ws
Ni
ws [42] and the overlapping potential sphere radius
=R R0.95mt
Ni
ws, [43]whereRws is the averageWigner-Seitz radius. In the one-center expansion of the full charge
density, the number of components was truncated to eight. The Brillouin zonewas defined on a 13×13×13
uniformk-pointmeshwithout any smearing technique. The spin disorderedmagnetic structure of PM state was
simulated using the disordered localmoment (DLM) formalism, where themagnetic disorder was represented
by randomly distributedMn atomswith oppositely orientedmagneticmoments [44]. Both chemical disorder
caused by doping aswell asmagnetic disorder of PM statewere included by using coherent potential
approximation (CPA) [45, 46]. The effect of the chargemisfit on the spherical potential is taken into account
using the screened impuritymodel in [47] and [48].
Considering previous theoretical and experimental studies, we have chosen dopingwith 2.5 at.% and 5 at.%
of Zn on either theMnorGa sublattice. A series of total energies was calculated for each composition at constant
volume of austenite in the range between c/a=0.9 and 1.4, which describes the tetragonal deformation of cubic
L21 structure (c/a=1, see Supplementarymaterial available online at stacks.iop.org/MRX/7/026101/mmedia
for strucuture of austenite and tetragonaly distorted structure ofNMmarteniste). All calculated total energies
along the deformation pathwere related to the energy of cubic structure in FM state for alloywith given
composition.
Figure 1. Schematic development ofGibbs free energy as a function of temperature for stoichiometric alloyNi2MnGa and an alloy
modified by dopingNi-Mn-Ga-X in austenite andmartensite. At 0 K, the difference in total energiesD -EA NM is equal to the
difference in free energies. If we suppose both doped and stoichiometric alloys having similar free energy profiles, a change inTM can
be estimated from the comparison ofD -EA NM in these systems.
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Magnetic anisotropy energy ofNMmartensite was computedwith the help of force theorem from the energy
difference betweenmagnetization along [001] and [100]directionwith spin–orbit coupling included in the
Kohn–Sham equationwhile using the same self-consistent scalar-relativistic potential [49]. Thus, the negative
MAE corresponds to preferredmagnetization in easy plane given by equivalent directions [100] and [010],
whereas positiveMAE indicates preferredmagnetization along easy axis parallel to [001] direction of tetragonal
lattice.We used theViennaAb initio Simulation Package (VASP) [50, 51] inwhich the electron-ion interaction
was described by projector augmented-wave (PAW) potentials [52, 53]. The electronic orbitals were expanded in
terms of planewaveswith amaximumkinetic energy of 600 eV. The doping by 6.25 at.%of Zn orCu on either
theMnorGa sublattice wasmodeled by replacement of single atom in 16 atom cell of tetragonally distorted L21
lattice (see Supplementarymatrial). The Brillouin zone (BZ)was sampled using a 12×12×10Γ-point-
centeredmesh. The integration over the BZused theMethfessel–Paxton smearingmethod [54]with a 0.02 eV
smearingwidth. The total energy was calculatedwith high precision by convergence to 10−7 eV per
computational cell. The structural relaxationwas stoppedwhen all forces acting on the atoms converged to
within 10−3 eV/Åand all relevant components of the stress tensor converged towithin 0.1 GPa.
3. Results
3.1. Site preference and equilibriumvolume of austenite
Thefirst step in the theoretical investigation of alloys is tofind their thermodynamic stability represented by the
enthalpy of formation at equilibrium volume and the site preference of doping atoms. The standard enthalpy of
formationwas obtained from theoretical formula
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )= - + - + - + +H E E y E z E y z E50 25 25
100
, 1f tot
Ni Mn Ga X
which is applicable for theNi50Mn25−yGa25−zXy+z system.HereEtot is the total energy of an alloy per atom in FM
state and following energies represent total energies of corresponding elements in their standard forms per atom
taken as follows: fcc nickel (ferromagnetic), manganese (antiferromagnetic), gallium and hcp zinc. The heat of
formation of stoichiometric Ni2MnGa (orNi50Mn25Ga25) calculated in this work by EMTO-CPA is
−0.3052 eV/atom,which agrees with other theoretical (−0.2993 eV/atom calculated by the projector
augmentedwavemethod [55]) and experimental results (−0.3089 eV/atom [56]). The site preference of
substitutional atomswas determined by the lowest energy of formation. Normal site occupationwas compared
to anti-site occupancy, when dopant elements occupy other than deficient sublattice. The calculations were
performed only for alloys with 5 at.%of doping element. Zinc shows tendency to always occupy sublattices of
atoms in deficiency, which is in agreement with previous calculations for Zn-doping at the expense ofGa [57].
The results are summarized in table 1.
Calculations of standard enthalpy of formations as well as the following calculations of tetragonal
deformation pathswere performed at the equilibrium volumeV0A of the austenite L21 cell over the entire c/a
range. The difference between the austenite andNMmartensite equilibrium volumes isminimal, especially for
low concentrations of dopants and therefore the energies along the deformation path are sufficiently accurate
when using the austenite equilibrium volume for every c/a [33]. The results of calculations in FM state show that
Zn substitution ofGa decreasesV0A and the Zn substitution ofMndoes not have significant effect onV0A.
Equilibrium volumes in PM states are slightly larger than in FM states with the same effect of doping for all
studied compositions. Results for all FM systems aswell as for themost stable PM systems are summarized in
table 1. The dependency of the equilibrium volumeV0A on the concentration of dopant is linear in all considered
substitutions and can be described approximately as
Table 1.Comparison of values of standard heat of formationHf in FM state, totalmagneticmoment mtot
A , equilibrium
volume of austenite in FMandPM states V0A , and equilibrium (c/a)NMofNMmartensite in FM state calculated using
EMTO-CPAmethod. Boldface indicates themost stable configurations for each alloy composition.
Alloy Hf (eV/atom) mtot
A (μB/f.u.) FM V0A (Å
3) PM V0A (Å
3) FM ( )c a NM
Ni50Mn25Ga25 −0.305 4.11 49.11 49.18 1.252
Ni50Mn25(Ga20Zn5) −0.286 4.11 48.97 49.07 1.243
Ni50(Mn20Zn5)(Ga20Mn5) −0.266 2.46 49.00 — —
(Ni45Zn5)Mn25(Ga20Ni5) −0.238 4.09 49.14 — —
Ni50(Mn20Zn5)Ga25 −0.312 3.28 49.10 49.17 1.202
Ni50(Mn20Ga5)(Ga20Zn5) −0.274 3.32 49.23 — —
(Ni45Zn5)(Mn20Ni5)Ga25 −0.268 3.30 49.29 — —
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( )= - -V V z y0.027 3 0.000 9 , 20A 0A*
whereV0A* represents the equilibrium volume of stoichiometric alloy and the parameters are the concentration
of dopants (z represents concentration of Zn at Ga sites (ZnGa) and y represents concentration of Zn atMn
sites (ZnMn).
The totalmagneticmoment per unit cell of austenite, mtot
A , is also listed in table 1. Calculations did not reveal
any unusualmagnetic behavior of doped alloys. Substitution ofMn atoms resulted in a decrease of total
magneticmoment sinceMn atoms bear the largestmagneticmoment in the alloy. Noticeable decrease of mtot
A in
Ni50(Mn20Zn5)(Ga20Mn5) is caused by the antiparallel alignment ofmagneticmoments ofMn atoms onGa
sublattice to the atoms onMn sublattice [58].
3.2. Tetragonal deformation in FM state
Results obtained for stoichiometric Ni2MnGa in both FMandPM states, are taken as reference values for all
modified alloys. The tetragonal deformation path in FM state shows two energyminima and a barrier between
them (figure 2(a)). Theminimumoccurring at c/a=1 represents the L21 cubic austenite, the secondminimum
occurs at c/a≈1.25 and represents theNM tetragonalmartensite. Experimentally observed tetragonality of
NMmartensite (c/a)NM≈1.17–1.23 [23] is smaller than calculated value, however, all ab initiomethods in
general overestimate tetragonality [35, 59–62].
The development of energy profiles infigure 2(a) shows clearly that substitution ofMnbyZn leads to both
destabilization ofNMmartensite aswell as reduction of its tetragonality ( )c a NM. Also, the energy barrier grows
andmoves towards higher c/a, which indicates additional stabilization of austenite phase. Notably Zn
substitution instead ofGa has an opposite effect, as also shown in recent ab initio calculations of Zn doping on
Ga sublatticewith 6.25 and 12.5 at.% [57]. The total energy ofNMmartensite is lower formodified alloys and
the energy barrier between austenite andmartensite gets smaller. Both these factors are in favor ofmore stable
NMmartensite. The tetragonality changes only slightly.
3.3. Tetragonal deformation inPM state
In order to predict behavior of the Curie temperature, calculations of tetragonal deformation paths were
performed in paramagnetic states employing theDLMapproximation. Computed tetragonal deformation paths
in both FMandPM states for alloys with 5 at.%of Zn are shown infigure 2(b), bothmagnetic states are related
to the energy of the FMaustenite of a given composition. The energy profile ofNi2MnGa in PMstate exhibits a
globalminimumat c/a=1, whereasNMmartensite is represented by a very shallowminimumwith higher
energy at (c/a)NM=1.14 in thismagnetic state [34]. Doping onMn sublattice has an even stronger suppressing
effect on PMmartensite and simultaneously lowers the austenite energyminimum,which predicts lower
stability of FM states. On the contrary, doping onGa sublattice strongly deepens theNMmartensiteminimum,
which corresponds to similar stabilization effect of Zn onNMmartensite found in the FM state.
3.4. Electronic structure
The effect of doping on electronic structure ofNi-Mn-Ga alloyswas studied in order to explain observed
behavior of total energy profiles and to examine the local stability of austenite.Majority density of states (DOS)
channels do not play important role in the stability ofNi-Mn-Ga alloys due to their featureless character around
the Fermi level. By analysis ofminority spin channel of density of states, we can ascribe the stability of austenite
in stoichiometric Ni2MnGa to formation of a pseudogap about 0.65 eVbelow the Fermi level,Ef, and aNi-Ni
antibonding peak 0.2 eV belowEf. A shallow and narrowpseudogap indicates weak covalent bonding [63]. Due
to the Jahn-Teller effect a distortion of cubic lattice breaks the degeneracy of d bands near Ef and thus causes a
Figure 2.Total energy as a function of c/a along the tetragonal deformation path in FM state for alloyswith different Zn concentration
(a) and in FMandPMstates for alloys with 5 at.%of Zn (b).
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redistribution of electronswith resulting reduction of total energy [64–66]. The size and position of the
antibonding peak is responsible for the instability of austenite, since highDOSnear Ef increases the total energy
of the cubic phase. The tetragonal distortion is accompaniedwith shifting of the antibonding peak troughEf. The
energy of the systemfirst increases until the top of the peak reaches the Fermi level which creates an energy
barrier in the tetragonal deformation path. Further tetragonal deformation results in further shifting of the peak
and subsequently in decreasing ofDOS atEf aswell as decreasing of total energy inmartensite [33].
The total DOS of austenite phase for stoichiometric Ni2MnGa and doped alloys is compared infigure 3(a). In
austenite, the substitution ofGa by Znmoves both the pseudogap and the antibonding peak closer toEf and
increasesDOS atEf compared to the stoichiometric alloy. These effects are responsible for destabilization of the
cubic austenite. On the contrary, substitution ofMn atoms by Zn fills the pseudogap and lowers the antibonding
peak. This behavior is linked to the stabilization of austenite and consequently to the decrease inTM.
The stability ofmartensitic phase in the stoichiometric alloy is enhanced by the shift of the antibonding peak
above the Fermi level as shown infigure 3(b). Similarly, the doping onGa sublattice results in a shift of both
pseudogap and antibonding peak towards higher energies. The pseudogap inDOSof the stoichiometric alloy is
slightly deeper and theminimization ofDOS ofGa deficient alloy on the Fermi level is not present.Hence an
increase inTM is caused by destabilization of the austenitic phase.
On the other hand, doping onMn sublattice affects neither pseudogap position nor its depth. A shift of the
antibonding peak overEf is not as strong as for theGa substitution andnot even as in theNi2MnGa alloy, hence
stability ofmartensite is less resounding (figure 3(b)).
3.5.Magnetic anisotropy energy
Magnetic anisotropy energies (MAE) for different alloy compositions with 6.25 at.% of doping element
calculated using PAWmethod are summarized in table 2 togetherwithmagneticmoment and c/a ofNM
martensite.We calculated alsoCu doping for the sake of comparison. Equilibrium c/a of doped alloys calculated
by PAWmethod agreewell with those provided by EMTO-CPAmethod (see table 1 for Zn-doping andfigure 4
in [33] for Cu-doping). The only difference is that PAWmethod predicts small increase of c/a for Zn-doping on
theGa-sublattice (ZnGa), whereas EMTO-CPApredicts small decrease. However, the deviation from c/a of
stoichiometric alloy is very small in bothmethods and this difference can be neglected. All studied compositions
exhibit negativeMAE, which indicates preferredmagnetisation in (001) plane.MAEofNMmartensite with
Figure 3.DOS inminority spin channel around the Fermi level,Ef, of cubic austenite (a) andNMmartensite (b). Insets showDOS for
both spin channels in broader range of energies. The zero on the x axis corresponds to Ef.
Table 2.Values ofmagnetic anisotropy energyMAE,magneticmoment
mtot
NM and equilibrium c/a ofNMmartensite for alloys with different






Ni50Mn25Ga25 −0.074 4.14 1.247
Ni50Mn25(Ga18.75Zn6.25) −0.054 4.06 1.257
Ni50(Mn18.75Zn6.25)Ga25 −0.032 3.24 1.174
Ni50Mn25(Ga18.75Cu6.25) −0.028 4.10 1.257
Ni50(Mn18.75Cu6.25)Ga25 −0.037 3.26 1.210
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stoichiometric composition is equal to−0.074 meV/atomwhich is in good agreement with other calculated
values−0.08 meV/atom reported in previousworks [67–69].
Both Zn-doping andCu-doping have a similar effect onmagneticmoments and they decrease the
anisotropy.However, the anisotropy decrease depends strongly on doping element and doped sublattice. The
Zn-doping on theGa sublattice results in about 30%decrease ofMAE in comparison to the stoichiometric alloy
but theMAE is still nearly twice larger than for the case of Cu doping on theGa sublattice. On the other hand the
Zn- andCu-doping onMn sublattice results in about 50%drop inMAE in comparison to stoichiometric alloy,
with theCu doping exhibitingMAE slightly larger than Zndoping. Such behaviour indicates, that Cu is
responsible for significant decrease ofmagnetic anisotropy in Co- andCu-doped alloy [20]. Thus, the
replacement of Cu by Zn could result in highermagnetic anisotropy of themodified alloy.
The different effect of Cu andZn doping onMAEoriginates in different localization of Cu andZn atomic
orbital inNi-Mn-Ga alloy.Whereas theCu d states exhibit wide bands lying approximately from−5 to−1 eV
bellow Fermi level (see [33] and [62]), the Zn d and s states are strongly localized in very narrow band at−7 eV
bellow Fermi level (see Supplementarymaterial stacks.iop.org/MRX/7/026101/mmedia). Thus the states near
the Fermi level responsible forMAE aremore affected by the presence of Cu than the presence of Zn in the alloy.
4.Discussion
Topredict the behavior ofTM in doped alloys the energy differencesD -EA NM are plotted infigure 4(a) as a
function of concentration of doping elements. The onset of plotted lines at concentration equal to zero
represents the austenite-martensite total energy difference for stoichiometric Ni2MnGa. The assumption is that
all the ascending lines represent alloys with higherTM compared to the unmodified alloy. In particular, the line
representing Zn-doping on theGa-sublattice (ZnGa) indicate that this doping should increaseTMwhereas
doping onMn-sublattice (ZnMn) is expected to decreaseTM. Results computed in this work are compared
withCu-doping [33]. For Cu-doping on bothGa andMn sublattices (CuGa andCuMn)D -EA NM
dependencies ascend, predicting the increase inTM. Theoretical predictionsmay be comparedwith available
experimental results summarized infigure 4(b).
In all cases, theoretically obtained ascending lines correlate with experimentally observed increase inTM.
Moreover, the steepness of theoretical lines predicts the rate of growth ofTM as follows from the comparison of
theoretical and experimental results. It predicts theweaker effect for Zn-doping thanCu-doping onGa
sublattice but stronger thanCu-doping onMn sublattice [25, 70]. As can be also seen from figure 4(b), the effect
of doping can be further enhancedwhen used in combinationwith off-stoichiometric Ni-Mn-Ga
composition [17, 71].
Predictions ofTC are based on the study of energy differences between FMandPMstates,D -EPM FM. Since
all structures were calculted at 0 K,we cannot saywhethermartensitic transformation takes place at lower
temperature thanmagnetic transformation or if the Curie temperature ofmartensiteTC
M equalsTC
A of austenite.
Hence, we focus on both ~ D -T EC
M M
PM FM and ~ D -T EC
A A
PM FM. Again, it is supposed that the increase of
D -EPM FM corresponds to a rise inTC.
Figure 4. (a)Energy differences between austenite andNMmartensiteD -EA NM in FM state for different doping concentration of Zn
compared toCu-doped alloys. The thin horizontal line corresponds toD -EA NM of stoichiometric Ni2MnGa. (b)Experimentally
measured differences inmartensitic transformation temperatureΔTM as a function of dopant concentration y and z for different
types of doping.
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Results presented infigure 5 compare effects of dopingwith Zn andCu onD -EPM FM. It is shown that for
doping onMn-sublattice, the energy difference of FM andPMaustenite,D -E
A
PM FM, is smaller for Zn-doped
alloys than for the unmodified alloy, which can be related to reduction ofmagneticmoments (see table 1) in
modified alloys. The same decrease ofD -EPM FM can be seen also for tetragonal phase. This predicts the decrease
inCurie temperature in both phases. SinceNMmartensite in PM state is unstable with respect to tetragonal
deformation for dopingwith Zn as can be seen infigure 2(b), we used the total energy corresponding to the
structure of stoichiometric NMmartensite in FM state with c/a=1.14 for estimation ofD -EPM FM. Using this
approachwe see that the substitution ofMn atoms by Zn results in lowering of bothTM andTC at studied
concentrations. DopingwithCu onMn-sublattice has very similar effect onD -EPM FM as Zn-doping for both
austenite andmartensite, therefore Zn andCu affectΔTC equally.
Considering the substitution ofGa atoms, figure 5 showsweakly descending dependences for
transformation inmartensite when dopedwith Zn atoms. DopingwithCu at Ga sites results in steeper decrease
ofD -E
M
PM FM, which predicts stronger decrease inCurie temperature compared to Zn-doped alloys. In austenite
the dependences are almost constant and values ofD -E
A
PM FM are very close to each other for both types of
doping.
Our results show that doping ofNi-Mn-Ga alloys by Zn exhibits effects comparable toCudoping.
Simultaneous dopingwith Zn and an element increasingTC (Co [72] or Fe [73, 74] onNi sublattice)may result
in similar enhancement of properties as in the case ofNi-Mn-Ga-Cu-Co alloy, with significant increase in both
TM andTC [15], where Co compensates negative effect of Cu onTC. Further improvement ofMFIS can be
expected if we consider also significantly highermagnetic anisotropy predicted for Zn-doped alloy. Zn-doping
onGa sublattice decreases theMAEmuch less thanCu-doping.
The calculated behavior can be comparedwith the ~T e aM phenomenological rule. If we assumeZn
having 12 valence electrons, which ismore than number of valence electrons inGa orMn, doping byZn on both
sublattices should should raiseTM. This prediction is qualitatively correct for substitution ofGa atoms. As Zn
hasmore valence electron thanCu, the effect of Zn should be even stronger andTM should growmore steeply
than inCu-doped alloys. This, however, does not agreewith our theoretical prediction based onD -EA NM and
experimental results (figure 4).Moreover, the e/a rule fails completely for doping onMn sublattice, whereTM
dropswith growing concentration of Zn.On the other hand, if we consider that Zn has only 2 valence
s-electrons, the decrease inTM is expected for doping on bothMn andGa sublattice, which is also not seen.
Apparently the simple rule of valence electron concentration is not applicable to Zn-doped alloys and alternative
methods such as ab initio calculations are needed.
5. Conclusions
The development ofmartensitic transformation temperature,TM, andCurie temperature,TC, in Zn-dopedNi-
Mn-Gamagnetic shapememory alloys was predicted with the help offirst-principles calculation employing
EMTO-CPAmethod. The prediction of trends inTM as a function of concentration of doping element is based
Figure 5.Comparison of energy differences between PMand FM states, D -EPM FM, of Zn andCu-doped alloys in austenite andNM
martensite.
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upon calculated energy differences between the cubic structure of austenite and the tetragonal structure ofNM
martensite,D -EA NM, whereas the energy difference between paramagnetic and ferromagnetic statesD -EPM FM
serves for estimation of trends inTC. Although used calculations can be considered rudimentary the calculated
trends forTM andTC provide important guide for experimentalist and theorist alike. Formore quantitative
calculation ofTM, more detailedmethod based on lattice dynamics should be used. The same is valid forTC
where themean field approximation orMonte Carlomethod can be used.
The alloys with Zn substituted onGa-sublattice exhibit stabilization ofNMmartensite compared to
austenite, which results in the increase inTM. In contrast, ifMn-sublattice is occupied by Zn thenNM
martensite is destabilized and its equilibrium (c/a)NM decreases and the decrease inTM can be expected. This
finding is not in agreementwith the empirical rule found e.g. for Cu-doping thatTM should increase with
increasing concentration of valence electron per atom, e/a, and it casts doubt upon general validity of the
~T e aM rule forNi-Mn-Ga system, as indicated also before [21].
Substitution ofGa by Zndoes not have significant effect onD -EPM FM in austenite hence a very small effect
onTC can be expected. Inmartensite,D -EPM FM decreases only slightly. CalculatedD -EPM FM inNMmartensite
is smaller than for Cu-doped alloys, thus Zn onGa sublattice decreasesTC less significantly thanCu on the same
sublattice. Amuch stronger decrease ofD -EPM FM in both phases was observedwhenZnwas substituted forMn,
which suggests stronger decrease inTC.
Moreover, a beneficial effect of Zn can be expected formagnetic anisotropy ofNMmartensite.Whereas Cu
onGa sublattice significantly decreasesMAE, the decrease is onlymoderate in case of Zn doping onGa
sublattice. Zn thus seems to be a suitable candidate to replace Cu inNi-Mn-Ga-Co-Cu alloys.
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